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A. Write an essay of about 200 words on one of the following :

1) Sketch the character of the Man in Black.

Zf'lt would be better to draw the curtains; to shut out distractions; to light the

lamp; to narrow the enquiry and to ask the historian, who records not opinions

but facts, to describe under what conditions women lived, not through the ages,

but in England, say in the time ofElizabeth.'What are the facts that Virginia

Woolf gathers from the historian in this search ? (Weightage : 1x4=4)

B. Write a paragraph each of about 80 words on any six of the following :

3) The chief uses of studies, according to Bacon.

4) Will Wimble's letter and gift to Sir Roger. '

5) Grandmother Field as portrayed in Dream Children : A Reverie-

6) The attitude of Desmond Morris to food.

7) The story of the frog-in-the-well narrated by Swami Vivekananda.

8) The advice ofAnil Nair, the reviewer to Arundhati Roy.

9) Queen of Sheta's visit to Solomon.

z 6x2-12)l0) Women characters referred to by Virginia Woolf. (Weightage

P.T.O.
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{" Answer any ten of the following questions each in a sentence or two :

ti) Which is thecityrnentionedin e,,**,@ ?

I2) Explarn: abeunt studia in rnrtri:.r.

l3) what were some of the subjeers;rt which Mr. wmble was a failure ?
Ia) Why is Lamb,s essay descritrctl;*r ;: reverie ?

15) What are the slogans Sw.anri Vivt:k;;r::inda gave at the end of his address ?
16) which was the venue of the fin;*lsl;:sh betweenAnand and veselin Topalov ?
l7) what was the charge against Anrrrrihxti Roy,s book ?

l8) What is apocalypse ?

l$) Name the institution regarding *ki*:l"r th* question is asked in the parliament.
20) What is the subject of the Gq_!:g*e#S'*.r_Order ?

2l ) Horv did the grandma of Desnr*ngt .L{*rris die ?
12) Who should read Nlathematics h*x*, .r Why ?

[]' Ansrver the four bunches of four qu{E'rr}*$ each :

*.31 r\) Reading maketh a _ man.

(Weightage : I0x1=10)

i) ready ;** wise

ivl e-xact

Ill 'I;rlenrs, 
targets and shekels are

t] *nimals birds

*cins

iil a I*aronet

iv) y't.runger brother to a Baronet

ii) extreme care in spending money

iv) wealth
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24) A)Robin Redbreast is .r-*....- _=__ *,a;r'*"
i) one of the children ' uy) 

the'%\rrderer ofthe children

iii) a song bird iv) the grandfather

B) Ann Mary Evans wrote under the pen-name

C) The author of the essay A Little B.it of What you Fancv is

i) Virginia Woolf

iii) George Sand

i) Arundhati Roy

iii) Desmond Morris

ii) George Eliot

iv) CurrerBell

ii) Francis Bacon

iv) Addison

D) An omnivore is

! a vegetanan ii) a beef-eater

iv) one who eats all kinds of foodiii) a non-alcoholic

25) A) Arundhati Roy is not the author of
i) The God of Small Things ii) The End oflmagination

iii) Greater Common Good rg To the Lighthouse

B) What Anand valued more was

i) the prizemoney ii) the reliefofkeeping the titre

iii) the thrill of sporting rv) the glory of it

C) NCTE is an abbreviation for

i) National Center for Techniqal Education

ii) National Council for Technical Education

iii) National Council for TeacherEducation

iv) None of the above

D) Vivekananda narrated the story of the frog-in-the-well to
i) abuse otherreligions

ii) to prove the supremacy of Hinduism

iii) to show that he was a good story-teller

,9 to illustrate the narrow understanding about religions
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26) A) Will Wimblb sent to the Lady

i) Jack

i) Macbeth

iii) Othello

* D) Sabu Thomas was

ii) Perch

iii) a set of shuffle-cocks iv) a dish of wild fowl

B) Swami Vivekananda addressed thb in 1893.

i) the IIN Assembly 'ii)'the US Senate

iii) thesecuritycouncil rg TheparliamentbfReligions

c) Desdemona is a character who figures in Shakespeare,s

ii) Hanrlet

iv) Kinglear

i) an author

ii) u character in The God of Small Things

iri) Arundhati R1y's agent

iv) the lawyer who filed the case againstArundhati Roy,s novel

(Weightage : 4x1=4)
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